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tWO MEN START OUT

both . apparently equally well
dressed. " flut' in a short time

.one's clothing Is all out of shape
'.while the other's is as stylish

aWd shapely as ever. The first
bought' factory made clothing
with the shape press wl in. The
other, had us make his clothing
to order, and we tailored the
shape so it stays there. Which
sutt is the cheaper iu the end?

E.F. DORN,
1112 Second Avenua.
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Do

You
Like

BREAD that is white?

ROL-- S that are light.'

CAKE out of eight?

PIES just right?

PASTRY that is fluffy?

ICE CREAM that can t be

OF COURSE YOU DO
have them. .

beat?

' Try a loar of our PERFECT
home made bread, plain twist
bread, poppy seed bread and
crfnip bread. Just the for
sandwiches at your party.

PATH'S
1711 Second Ave. Both Phones.
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Dr. Taylor Remedy Co.,
Philadelphia! Pa..
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Gentlemen: Kur nearly 20 years 1

suffered from Kezema. which assumed
the appeurunee of . dry ' Whtt6"i sialics
which covered my wliolo body.- - At times
the HcliiMg and burning whs unheal
able. In the morning- - i could gather
up tlio wales In handful from the bed.
1 have tried every remedy 1 ever heard
about. iJoetors eoulil not help me.
months Rgo I cummcrirtd tming-JJr- . Tay-
lor's Remedy. and today 1 am practic-
ally cured,-- ; Yours truly, ....

OiKORGK MIIX.LER.
ri0."2 Taneaster Ave., Philadelphia. '

Mr. Miller is an employe ot the. I'. R.
It., and Liiis been' on the road for 10
years. . '

Ask for free Illustrated booklet.
HARPER HOUSE PHARMACY.

MRS. D. E. SCHOLL
and Daughter

Leading Hairdressers.
Ia the place to get a good sham
poo, facial and scalp massa,
manlcuring or chiropody.
. A toll line ot hair good, net,
te. Hair wort made to order.

'' Hair dressing' for parties and
weddings at the homes If de-
sired." Opposite Harper kotxae.
'' ' Old Phone 953. 4 ' -

To Cure a Cold in One Day.'
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Druggists refund money if ft
falls to cure. E, Grove's signature
Is on each box. 25c. ' ' ! - s '
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President .
Bartson of Peoria, ; Says

' IThree-Eye'rWi- ll Play Fast V

: Bair-iirfii- er : Limit. V.V.

KINSELLA WILL BE HELD DOWN

If Changes Are Proven Advisable They
Will Be Made After Thorough :

Test During Season.

Some misgivings have been express-

ed as to the, effect of the understand-
ing reached between President M. H.
Sexton of the Three-Ey- e league and
President R. F, Kinsella of the Spring-
field team at the capital last . week.
Manager Donnelly of Peoria, in partite
ular, ' is ' quoted ' as saying he feared
that Kinsella would be allowed to re
tain his high priced players till June
l; and would therefore have an advan-
tage in the getaway.- However, Presi-
dent Bartson of Peoria is prepared to
set Donnelly right, if he is correctly
quoted in the following in the Peoria
Star:

"No concessions whatever were made
id Dick Kinsella of the Springfield club
at the conference at Springfield and
Decatur last week," declared Charles
Bartson, president of the Peoria base- -

jball association, upon his return home
Saturday. "But I do want to say right
here," he continued "that the directors
of the league have decided that, after
having given the $1,G00 salary limit a
fair and impartial trial, they find they
are not affording the fans the class of
ball that has been had in past seasons,
certain changes may be made in the
salary clause of the constitution. These
changes, however, will not be made at
the dictation of Dick Kinsella or any
one man. They will only be brought
about after a majority of the league di-

rectors have jcxpresscd themselves as
desiring them.

Tbink Good Enough.
Every, director in the Three-Ey- e

league, with the possible exception of
Kinsella. convinced that the Three-Ey- e

league can furnish baseball up to
the usual standard under the salary
limit that has been adopted. Kinsella
has agreed to give the plan fair
trial, and not until' wc are convinced
that we are wrong in our calculations
will we make change. We expect to
furnish just good baseball in sea
sons past, not better, but wc pro
pose, in addition, to conduct the league
along more business like principles
and to pull some of the weaker clubs
out of the rut into which they have
fallen through the paying of exorbi
taut salaries players."

Kcpiircliaxex Dick Smith.
Dick Smitn, is no stated, will

more than likely be member of the
Springfield team again next season
He has been purchased from Minne
apolis, by which team he was drafted
lact fall. Minneapolis has secured
Warren Gill to cover first and has
no use for Dick. Manager McCarthy
expects Smith to sign for $150 rather
than become an outlaw, and will make
him field captain he does.

Two games have been arranged her
netween Rock Island and Quincy
which are to take place on April
and 23. During the same week Quincy
is also booked for several games with
Davenport.

AMUSEMENTS

The Illinois.
Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue.)

COMING ATTRACTIONS.
Feb. "Dora Thorar."
Feb. "Top the World."
Keb. "Paid In v'uH," matinee, (re

turn engagement.
Feb. 13 "The First Violin," matinee.
Feb. "Under Soul hern 8klea, mat

Felt. 15 Hortrme Nlclaoa.
Feb. 17 "Isle of Plcelllll," (home

talent).
Feb. 20 "I.Ion and the Mouse," mat

nee. -
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Feb. SI "The Great Divide," - mati
nee.

Feb. 22-3-7 Zlnn Ala lea I company,
atlnee on the 27th.
Feb. 28 "Mlsa Templc'a Telegram,"

matinee.

The Elite.
tJBie-hteant- Street, North ef Second

' Avenue.)
'Cooper Stoek ' company, la (n per--

foraancea dally, matinee at 2i3t aid
cvealnfc- - at SilS. .' , "'i-

The Family.
Secoad Avenue, East ef Nineteenth
;: : Street) .

-

Vandevllle at 8, 8, and 1 a. aa, Oae
atine Bandaya and halloa ya.

Been Waiting for it "Dora Thome"
is something- - theater " patrons have
been waating for a chance to see In
play form the interesting novel which
every reader knows so well. The play

Use it or not, as your doctor says
You could not please' s better thka to ask your doctor about
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis.
Thousands of families always keep it in the house. ' The approval
of their physician and the experience, of many years have given
mem great confidence in this cough medicine. J.C. AycrCo.,

Lowell. M.

THE AUGUS.'-MOtfDATf- FEBRUARY 1. 1909.

las . Been.. "carefully constructed, and
.'pllbws the trials and tribulations of
Dora? to. a. happy ending. At the Illi

nois Feb. 3, matinee and evening. '

Coming The appear
ance at ihe Grand opera house,, Dav-
enport, Feb. 10 of David Baiasco's
reat play, "The Warrens of Virginia"

with Frank Keenan and Chailotte Wal-
ker i the leading roles is announced.

The Cameraphone. The most strik
ing novelty of the year is the Camera- -

hone, which is to be seen in the Illi
nois 'theater "tonight. The Camcrh- -

phone" la the 'latest development' of
the. moving picture scheme, and car
ies it to the point of representing

the voices as- well as the movements
of the subjects. The possibilities of
this machine are marvelous. With it
htire .scenes of grand 'opera,, with

their soloists chorus and orchestra
can be given voices and movements
and gestures arc being reproduced in
amazingly lifclik-- e fashion.;' The star
acts of the vaudeville stage are given
in full, great 'scenes of gr?at dniaas.
lie perotalions of famous orators, all

tne most! celebratedacts and scenes
re made! to coniq before the eye and
ar, creating the moat perfect illusion

The Cameraphone has been tried out

a

li the it has the different phases the
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ARTHUR HILL FRIENDLY BEAR IN TH' "WORLD."

proved a success, and is now making
a tour tho country.

Not a Road Show. "The Top o' th;
World" is not a "road" show. It conies
to Island with the same cast and
company ,70 people in all, not counting
'hn dogs, which played in the pioco
218 at the Majestic and
Casino theaters in New York and 138
performances at the Studebalcer, Chi-
cago. Its principal entertainers aro

Bailey and Ralph Austin, who
leaped into prominence rivaling

and Stone, since
advent in this entertaining extrava-
ganza; . Kathleen Clifford, a tiny per-
sonage of dynamic energy and elfish
leverness, who is hailed as a child

actress with methods that are new and
ffective; Arthur Hill, the famous an

actor, who appears as the bear in
I ho b' the World" and who will
'ie remembered as creator of the cow
ardly lion in the "Wizard of Oz;"
Mice Hagemen, who lew equals
n eccentric; character work; Harry
Tairleigh. the best baritone on the
nusical and dozens of
ther clever entertainers. v Among . the
eatures of the piece are the famous
iriginal collie ballet, the best dancing
:hprus in America and the famous
lircctoire show girls; six handsome

of exactly the same size and
ype. "The Top o' the World" Js filled
o- - the brim 5 good things, with
ancif ul ideas, with clever people, and
dever and legitimate fun. At the
Ilinois Thursday night, Feb. 4. V

WINS

Jver 160 Finish in Roches-- ,
ter, Pa, to Pittsburg, Pa.

Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 1. At 12:30 yes-erda- y

afternoon 228 starters

was
and 80

CIRCUS DATE SET

Four to be Given,
'

One Matinee, First Being

April 8.

COMMITTEE MAKES PLANS

Accepts Proffer of Assistance by Clin
ton Association Heads of Depart-

ments Chosen. F

The Y. M. C. A. circus is to be held
this year April &, 9 and 10. was
decided this morning after a number
of suitable dates were considered.
These days will come in the . spring
school vacation, and were selected for
this reason. There will be three
shows, one each evening and also a
Saturday afternoon matinee.

The executive committee held a
meeting at the association rooms Sat
urday evenins and the chairmen o!
the to have charee of

'gncater'cilies. until been of circus were
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SHANNON MARATHON

Race from

from

Performances Are

This

V.

named, interest in tne event is con
stantly inc.-easin- g as the time for its
presentation draws near and the en'
tertainment this year promises to be
the largest in tho history of the af
fair.

A number of out of town friends of
the association have expressed a de
sire to aid in the presentation and in
all cases they have been accepted,
Th eassociation from Clinton will send
a squad of tumblers to participate and
the physical director of that city will
come also to aid. IVsldes these out-
siders there will be several of the cir-
cus men of last year who have left
the city. Moline and Davenport, who
aided materially last year, will again
be on deck to sweTl thenuraber and
entertaining powers of the performers.
Last year ; there were in the neighbor-
hood of 125 who took part in the dif-
ferent events and this year that num-
ber will be increased by 23 or more.
The -- side show will be made a more
important feature this year even than
Inst and many of the best men in the
circus will he reserved lor it.

Chnirinan Anmed.
The chairmen' of the different com-

mittees as appointed Saturday evening
are as follows; - :;'
; Gymnastic Harry Shifter:

Concert Charles Iriihof.
Property Elbert .Fnlmer. ' .

- Side Show V. F." Hcardsley.
' Costumes A. L: BHrnett r

' Circus Comedy .Toe Smith.
. Publicity A. L.

General Circus Harry Franks.
Acrobatics Willis Woods.
Refreshments A. L. Burnett.

New World's' Hurdle Record.
Baltimore, Feb. 1. m "the annual

games of the John Hopkins university
association Saturday night

vestern Pennsylvania, Ohio and West Martin of the University 'of Virginia
Virginia left Rochester, Pa., in a Mara- - won tha 1(K yard hurdles In 12 sec
hon race to this city. Over 100 run-.c'nd- s flat, establishing a new world's

ners finished, jail in fairly good condi- - record, --

lorn . William t: Shannon of Edg3-- ' i .rrrEstablishes , New Record,vorth. Pa.. wonfcs hours and 40 min--!
.to. n r,v.u - Chicago; Feb. 1. Clair S. Jacobs of .

Oixmont Pa In 3 hours me unirersuy 01 v,nicago esiaDiisnea .second.
U minutes seconds.

Burnett.:

athletic

a uew wunuB luuuur puie vault recora
.of 11 feet S.S Inches at the 15th annual

AH 'de news all the time TOE liandipap track meet given by the 1st
vRGUS. r , v-- . Regiment Athletic association Satur--

lay night. 11 the events of the meet
vcre not completed until long after
midnight. Tre University of Notre
Dame won thc meet with the total of j

:S points, Central Y. M. C. A. of Chi
cago was a close second wit n is, ana
the UniVbrsity of Chicago third with
nine.

BEST TEAMS START

IN SIX-DA- Y RACE

Eight Contestants Get Away on Long
' Bicycle Grind;at Kansas

r . City, Mo.

Kansas City," Mo:," Feb. .1. With
eight teams reputed to be the cream of

the bicycle riders of the country
as contestants the eighth bicycle
race began this afternoon in conven
tion hall. The contestants are Moran- -

Kramer of New Jersey, Folger-Roo- t of
New York, ' Bardgett-Mitte- n of Iowa,
Demara-Hil- l of California, Walker- -

Palmer of Australia, Wiicox-Senhous- e

of Utah, Wiley-Camero- n of Brooklyn,
and Dcvomvich-McKa- y of Russia. .

SHOWS ADVANTAGES

OF SPECIAL TRAINING

Course at Y. M. C. A. Fills a Need for
Salesmen Who Wi3h to Aaance

" Class is to Have Banquet.

Those in charge of the salesmanship
class of the Y. M. C. A. have, sent out

the following, relative to the course
and the banquet to be given tomorrow
evening:

Never in the history of the world
was there a time when such great op
portunities"were offered men and wo
men in commercial lines as is' offered
today. There is a tremendous demand
for ability at enormous salaries, but
few are qualified to offer their services
because of lack of preparation for the
work.

Recently a great house advertised
for a manager for one of the depart
ments at $5,000 a year salary,, at the
same time advertising for held in the
office at $ 10 or $50 a month. There
were 500 applicants for the. $4i job.
The conclusion is evident there are
"0tt cheap men to one $3,CO0 man. Thy
reason tor this is lack ot inrorest m
the work and preparation for the work
There Is only one out of every 50 In
the department stores, that ever rise
to any eminence.

If the young men and young women
had the ambition . and energy to lake

course in salesmanship, such as is
offered in the Y. M. C. A., this tomli
t ion 'of things Would not be. but be
cause the man in the office or depart
ment store ' or bank or on the road
simply put

(
in the hours during the

day which he is forced to, nm.1 is. not
willing to work and study during his
idle or leisure moments, he is forever
consigned to the lower ranks, where
he will always remain as long as he
pursues this shiftless course. The
world Is full ot opportunities for The
live, wide-awak- e man who will work.

The Y. M. C A. offers just such a
course of study as will fit men' for
higher walks in life. You are always
welcome. Tomorrow evening at C:30
a banquet will be given, and we want
you to come. Phil Mitchell, the Rock
Island banker, whose ability is recog-
nized all over the state, will speak on
the subject. "The Salesman." If you
are engaged in any kind of business,
you can't afford to miss it. '. We ex-

tend you a most cordial invitation to
come. '

WANTED GIRL; TRIED TRICK

Lad's Story of Injury Brought Rela-- '

tives. Not Sweetheart.,
Vernon Westerlund, formerly cm

ployed at the Harper house as a bell
boy, is reported to have tried to work
a rather clever sympathy pame on the
girl who possessed the keys to his
heart, but the scheme failed to work
out as it should have done and as a rt:
ult he is" in disgrace. 7

.Saturday, the young lady who lives
in this city, received word from Ijcigh
ton. Iowa, to the effect rtliat a vounn
man naa ueen run over mere byfa
freight train and that his identity was
not known but that he possessed a
picture with her name on it. The news
carried with It the information that
the victim of the accident had lost
both his legs and that , he seemed to
want ner to come to mm. Tne young
lady knew who the letter referred to
atV.once and instead of going out to
Lighton,- - she" informed the sister of
the young man. The sister, who livns
in Bettendorf, and her husband hur
ried to the supposedly - In jurcd man

FAMILY THEATER
TONIGHT.

Don's Misa Thla Bis (LSI Sfcnw for lor.

ED DUNKHURST & CO.
PresenUug the "Cry Baby."

"'
' ' CAST:

John VunderilT ......... .Doughi Grove
Mrs. John VanderifT.. .Cora" Lec Jefferson
The Cry Baby. .Ed Druckhurst

- i.iui " " ui vuui;iuu
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5 OTHER BIG FEATl'BE ACTS 5

Tuesday a big surprise for xome lady

Order seats by phone; new 5133, old 62.

ILIiINOITHEATER
THURSDAY, .FEB. 4.

Scats Tomorrow Morning
For the Greatest of All Extravaganzas,

uaftS

10D

i9
JLL.

Oflfl
Phone W. 224.

jggB wm iCi. . .ii "

only to find that there was absolutely
no truth In the story-a-s far as the ac
cident was concerned. The bay's sis-

ter and brother-in-la- returned this
morning with their sympathy and anx
iety turned to less agreeable. feeliug.

Keeping Open House.
Everybody is welcome when wc feul

ood; and we feel that way only when
onr digestive organs are working prop- -

er!y. Dr. King's New Life Pills regu-

late the action of stomach, liver an I

bowels so perfectly one can help feel-
ing good when he uses these pills. ''j
cent? at all druggists. . '

Thursday, Feb. 4.
The Oi'i-ates- t of All Mut-iuu- l

TOP O' Til'
Uroonl : Sis Moiillis in Now York; Five

Months in 'hlcaff.
Full Original Cast, and Company ot 70.

inel'.nJinjj

UA1LKY A N r A 1." ST I X.
. KATHLKKX CLIFKOIIO.

Arthur J 1 i It, . Alice liagcnian. Harry
Fairh-ili- . 5mii-k- Majeninl. William

' tjulrk, Flurenro Smith, .and the
Collie lintlet.

Note. This ii5 tho original company.
I'rieeN 50 75c,- - $1, S1.50; boxes, $2.

Phone west 224.

ii

DREWS.

Thla Picture,
Mc.

'

With

BAILEY
&

AUSTIN

And full, original
cast and company of

seventy, as
at the Chi-

cago, all last summer.

Prices: 75c, $1, $1.50, $2

WORLD

presented
Studchakcr,

50c, boxes

AMUSEMENTS.

BiMicTioN CMAnBCRUN.KiNOTjL Company.

Monday, Feb.

Matiurr anil McM.
Seventeen Vaudeville. Aets One Bill.

THE MIKADO
As a Special Matinee Feature.

t j 1 1 : i a i k u a r 1 1 :,

The Pictures That Talk.
Hie, 20e,. 30c and 50c; matinee,

lue anil 25c.
west 221.

OlKICtlON (ilAMB(RUN.KMlTACOnrMV.
Wednesday, Feb. 3..

Mntlnrc nntl lcht.
ltowlaiid anil Cliffonl Present

Dora TKorne
By llertha M. Clay.)

A Thrilling; Heart Slory lulerrnl nnd
Hrnmatir I'owrr.

Special inatiriee 2:3D for
tl.es anl chilli ren. '

PKICKS Matinee, 10c and 25c; night,.
10c. 20c, 3'c anil 50e.

t

west 224.

Results Soeak
Avn AlTTn

For
1 JLlCllldCl v

Scores oi Cured Patients My Best Advertisement. ' My".

Ofliccs Arc Filled Daily with Patients Sent to
Mc by Some Cured Patient.

I am In no way associated with any physician or medical coin--pan- y

who .copy portions of my advertisement. . As to largest practice
miff f On 111 ti-- nffioa T nlv nclr v ntl n f m in 4 na 1m.uv J V ,iuirM VlllWy A J UC IV J Jl III CI 11 i.Jl f L: 111 1 11 U I U- -

vest igat ion, and to any one who finds that I have misrepresented any
statement in my announcement, I "wiil treat him free of all expenses
until cured. I don't advertise to cure you for $3 or-- ' $5 and then
charge you an extra fee for every symptom. The special low fees I
am offering the positively the most reasonable oi any reliable specialist.

Yna niny pay my fee hn eared If
Ihrre la any doubt about your rnae be--

prDB. ' AS .

Is My fm Will
See Here ta Stay.
aultatlon Free. . ".

'

a

1.

in

m

I'rirrn

Phone

of

at p. m. la- -.

Phone

Vila

lap; curable .by my mrlhoda. You need
not deposit the money In bank, as I
will take your word for It.

MY SPECIAL LOW FEES WILL
- CONTINUE A SHORT TIME.

I mill Rive the poorrat man n raaace,
aa well aa ta rich, t rerf Ive rare
front me at a amall coat, T1IKKR IS
KO MAN TOO POO It TO GET MY BEST
ori.vios KHI1K. i !. : '. ...

REMEMBER My guarantee means
a cure orno money for services

rtiero' la not a man In- existence who
Jm sufCerlne from vital weakness. If tho
leelino Is from unnatural ejtuses. and
has not developed to an Incurable stage,
that wc cannot rebuild and strengthen
to his entire satisfaction, and after we
have cured a ease of this kind there will
never again .be a sign of weakness, ex-
cept brought on by Imprudence.
- I' cure to' stay cured. Blood rolmm,

IVcrvo-Vlt- n! Debility, AVeakaena, Vari-
cocele, Ilydroeele, Varicose or Knotted

Con-- Veins, Plica, Rapture, Dlscnaca of the
- rjladder, and all aanaplate dlaeaaea arlth

their reflex eompllcatlona.

Ilours OfBce open every day from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.. Every night
from 7 to 9 p. m. Friday, 9 to 5 only. Sundays, from 9 to 1 p. m.'

Finest and Best Equipped Institute in the' State Because My-Lar- go

' .' Practice Demands It. ; -
. , t

'. , EXAMINATION AND ADVICE FREE. .

Consult the .Old Reliable, Long . Established Specialist

Radio-Chem- ic Specialist
107 W. Second St,

Remember, Fourth Floon , Take ElcVaWrV J V Davenport.


